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MR RAFFLES THE

MYSTERIOUS HERE

FOR A FEW DAYSSI

II

Offers a Hundred Dollars to

f Anyone Who Will Catch
Him

Challenges Anyone IB City to

thn Contest

IINTKItKHTINd PACTS ABOUT IIIMI

Mr C +K Marquis the renowned
hypnotist and mind reader Avhoso
singular adventures Binder the name
of Mysterious MT Halllcs have
mystified thousands of people In other
ctfc will be In Pnducah with a full
determination fo baffle the keenest
eyed people In this city next week
Touring Paducah title mysterious rep ¬

resentative of the Evening Sun will
bn seen In many Mrnngo rolifj Thin
strangq man Is declared by some the
most wonderful man In the world
Ills peculiarities are ninny Ho Is he
Ikved by the superstitious to havo
some power which tlvw him unusual
ability along runny lines Ills varied
atts during his stay In PaducAh may
pi ova the tame theory to you This
mysterious wonder worker line fooled
and baffled tho bwt doctors In the
country Ho thus hart picked 111 for
dead and taken to hospitals and has
succeeded1 In fooling tho best physic ¬

lane nnd nurseg In some of the 1lost
lopltnlH In the north Ono of his
many peculiarities Is the ability to
control every ninsalo and reflex In hhlI
body HA has the ability of throwing
hlmiolf Into n comatose condition
withstanding tho spiral nerve lost anti
many other tents known to physicians
This same strange man holds the
world record of holding lets eyes uev
only mlmiteu without blinking an
eye or moving a muscle In Ida body
Ho made this record at tho St lands
Wpfldi fair Fo the public of Ijitlu
rah will fouls In eotftuct with ono
men which thny cannot staro tint of
countenance Ho will bo able to look
you In the fllct without thawing any
sign of being nervous Tho lIIyttorlI
ins Mr llnnies will bo stun on the
streets of Padticah Monday All along

I

ids route he will stop and gnio In
windows If he finds something ho

ants he will pnrclmfj It Upron Urn

return to his lintel ho Mil seat1 thlII

goods to The Sun otHco where theyII

will be placed cm exhibition IntJmoII
downtown window showing the tllOII

Ill of Paducnh that the strange nets
of this min actually occur IKvary
day following hlvappearance on Pa
ducah8 streets Iho Mynterotis Mr
liRfllfft will piibllrh An acCount of hU
adventures the day bolero lie will
seek adventures and will no doubt nudI
many He ready to capture tho
Mysterious Mr lariats who does
more varied acts than any ono titan In

tho world Ho will be teem M the
time and place noted and Jfymicome
up to hIm with the Evening Sun and
Much the right man on the fhouldor
and say You are tho mysterious Mr
llnffloa of tho JHvonlng Sun tho 100
vlll ho given you To make sure you
have the right man bring him to Tho
Pun ntllco tor complete Identification

Mr nIl le challenges the entire
public of Padiicah to caplur hint
and to the lucky person who succeeds
tlOO In gold will bo given Policemen
aid detectives are Invited as well an

amateur sleuths
t

CROP REPORT I

I

Washington May SThe crop reIport May 1 on winter wheat Is
Acreage 29751000 condition SIRye condition 803 Twothirds of
the contemplated spring plowing IItt
done

I

WCATHKU I

I

YLAI
Shots ers smith probably fair tdmtU

portlon tonight Saturday generally

fair Illxhctit tirnincrnttiro yesterday

00 lowest today 404yf

Federal Authorities Order All
Matrimonial Agents in Chicago

ArrestedSince Gunness Exposure

More Bodies Brought to Lightl

Buried on Farm of Female
Blue Beard Near Laporte +

Ind

Chicago May Sl1nltell States
District Attorney Sims ordered the ar-
rest

¬

of every manager of any matri ¬

monlal bureau In Chicago following
tho revelations made In connection
with the Gunnesa house of horror
at latorteIllgghig

III Chicago
The police department today began

diggmg In the yard of the place occu ¬

pied J y Mrs flounces while sine lived
here at 618 Alma streett expecting to
end bodies It Is bsiloved she prac ¬

tired her profession here
Chicago May 8Mrs Belle Gun

ness of lnportc Ind bought her
poisons In Chicago

She wns positively Identified from
several of her pbotosrapliH and her
official description as a woman who
was frequently seen In the neighbor ¬

hood of Wubash avenue and Harrison
street us recently as four months ago
and who attempted lt1> purchase mor ¬

phine In u dung store at No 309 Wn
burti avenue

lore HiHllcH Found
Iaporte Ind May 8Shortly nf

tar tho search for bodies hurled nt the
Gunmss farm was resumed today an
ether skeleton making the tenth un ¬

earthed since Tiu eday was discovered
IIt Is Impassible to determine the sex
of tho victim Another confuted
maw or bones was found later The
sheriff believes the gravo contains two
bodies Decomposition has gone so
far It Is difficult to tell whether there
are one or two bodies In the grave

Several bones of another hotly were
found shortly before noon two foist
from thoeo first found today This
makes three bodies uncovered today
and twelve since Thiirmlay-

Ilrsldn the last IImnch of hones
which showed burns sips a nictnl
frame of a womans pocketbook All
efforts are Icing made today to find
the skull of the woman hotly In the
ruins tr the house Ashes In the cel ¬

for are to be screened In the jPort to
foil some part of tho skull

MaxFon a farm hand says Mrs
GunncsM had planned to have a power
garden this year on the coot ssbero
most of the bodies were found

The first skeleton lay In n wooden
box thrle feet under the surface
Other bones are a few feet jt wny A
pair of womans shoes were In the box
They wore heavy lfart of till shoos
were burned Some bones showed
signs of tire The body In Iho box
had been dismembered exactly In the

way ns thaw pond before Dig

THE REV B S HARR

ADDRESS ATSGI

Writes Here Accepting Inv

vitation and Inquiring
Whether Class is Composed

of Boys or Girls

A letter wits received this morning
from the HevE S IJarrls accepting
Iho Invitation to deliver the High

DrHllr1rlsexplained that ho did not know whoth ¬

Iho class was ono of toys or girls
or both Ho will bo Informed and
thou will announce his subject

llllslll SH TilllkH

Next wett tho series of business
talks by the business and professional
men will be continued at tho High

choolt Monday morning tho usual
devotional exercises ylll lho held and
Tuesday morning Mr Saunders A

Fowler becrctnry of tho Commercial
dub will mako an address Wednes¬

day morning tho Rev J II Hcnrj
pastor of tho Kentucky AvEnue Pres ¬

byterian church will speak Thurs ¬

day morning John T Donovan gob
oral agent of the Illinois Central will
speak ontlTho Relation of Railroads
to the Public Friday morning E

HOljgetatc
Tt9u hers Sleet I

This Afternoon i teachers of tho i

public schools held their regular
monthly meeting Tho schools were
Dismissed at noon and the pupils hind

a holiday Superintendent Carnagey
will explain to the teachers tho now
rule adopted bf tho school hbard of
having physical examinations before u

teacher may teach In the schools
In thl1 Schools

IlOst11ICIUld
w J f ft h

gers have found three moro depres ¬

stone These are In addition to more
titan a dozen which are yet opened

Olaf Limbo who came from Nor ¬

way to marry Mrs Gunness Is be ¬

lieved jo bo ono of the early victims
Ho arrived here shortly after her sec ¬

and husband died Ho disappeared
suddenly niter being here two weeks
Tho woman said ho returned to Nor ¬

way A school teacher Jennie Gar
wood said Myrtle Dimness told her
that her mother whipped her because
she wept to the basement of tho house
This happened tho day before the
fire

Nothing In Trunk Story
Sheriff Smutzer has been investi ¬

gating the trunk question Mrs Gun
ness was supposed to havo received
numerous trunks from Chicago ex ¬

pressed and checked to her

IlverymeaIn
railroad stations and express offices
after having had every driver In the
city Interrogated and the records of
the express companies examined close ¬

ly I can find proof of only one deliv ¬

crt laving been made to Mrs Gun
new home This was a bushel of JMJ

tatoes a year and a half ogo
1 I am convinced that these mur ¬

dent were committed In her house und
by her

This seems to bo tho reasonable
theory and tho Idea of a connection
between Mrs Gunness and sons sort
ot a society for human slaughter In
Chicago appears highly Impracticable
PBc Is known to havo killed at least
one and probably four of her own
household not mentioning her second
husband whom she saw fit to bury
In LnPorte cemetery Jnstead of her
garden She Is known to have hindQfarm d
ore not accounted for

The Lure of Drtitli
La Porto Ind May 8 Following

Is Mrs thinners matrimonial nd1
with which victims were lured to

deathPersonalComely
widow who

owns largo tarot in one of tho finest
districts In liJiPorto county Indiana
desires to make tho acquaintance of
gentleman equally well provided with
views of Joining fortunes No replies
by letter considered unless sender Is
Willing to follow answer with per ¬

sonal visit
During tho sheriffs absence twp

men thought to bo front Michigan
City caused considerable apjireheri
slon by breaking Into the carriage
house on tho Guinness farm whoro
thin nlno cadvcrs havo peen kept
since their exhumation Tho men
raised a window of the building anti
ono of them had already mado his
way Into the morgue when dlscov

Continued on Page Eight f

IS WILL DELIVER

900L COMMENCEMENT

for apostponomcnt and It was grant ¬

ed until Tuesday night to secure addi ¬

tional evidence
Invitations for the graduating class

are expected to arrive about May 12
A firm In St Louis has the contractI

Jrof OmmjeyH Address
A J Klmnaman dean of tho Stab

Normal school of Bowling GrccnI
wrote Superintendent Carnngey today
asking him to speak there Juno 19

Professor Carnage will attend the
meeting of the Kentucky State Teach ¬

Tars association at Frankfort on June
IS where he will deliver an

address onThe Trend of Education
On his return ho will stop at Bowling
Green and speak on The Selection
and Improvement of Teachers and

How to Increase Local Interest In

the Schools

IHtKNT SUCCI IYls SATTBHMJK

Philippine llWiop llecomes Until of
Wellington Diocese

1

Washington May 8DlshOI
Charles tf Brent KiJscopal bishopof
the Philippines was elected bishop of
thin Diocese of Washington to siic
ced tho late Rt Rev Henry Y Sat
tcrlcc

FLEET REVIEWED

iBY SY METCALF
I

AT SAN FRANCISCO

San Francisco May 8 Secretary
of the Navy Metcalf reviewed tho
comblnqd Pacific and Atlantic fleets
of 44 battleships formed lit fourlineaII

MILKMEN DEFINED

BY POLICE JUDGE

IN HIS DECISION

Anyone Who Sells Milk to Reg ¬

ular Customers in City Must
lay License

i Of

Fatuous Case tried in Police
Court This Morning

MILK TEST NOT PASSIM ON

All the trouble with the milk deal ¬

ers over procuring a city license to
sell milk was adjusted this morning
when Police Judge David Cross de-

cided
¬

that a milk dealer Is one who
sells milk to regular customers on
regular days Ho said If the dairy-
men

¬

wish to carry It to a higher court
ho will enter a fine but tho dairymen
are satisfied with the decision nnrtR
It licks city 1license Inspector has
been Imsy issuing licenses today The
city ordinance reads that ono who
makes only three trips to the city Is
except from tho license

State Senator Wheeler Campbell
represented the dairymen and made
the point that If one milk dealer Is
liable for a llccnso all of the dealers
ate Judge Cross statement wits

The only question for a decision In
this court Is a definition of tho term

orIdnnncoperson or corporation selling milk or
butter In the city of Paducah with
regular customers and regular dells
cry days arc subject to this ordinance
and liable to pay t ils license f think
farmers may sell a surplus of their
products of milk and butter without
being liable for n license

Dairymen IleaMtl
The dairymen havo5 until tomorrow

In take out city licenses and tho war
rants will be dismissed without
costs The milkmen were pleased at
thet decision andtsay they will swear
out warrants for any violation they
find

The dairymen for whom warrants
were sworn out wereS A JFowler
H Crick Jeff Coleman W A Clark
L B Cross G W Graves Lee Gil ¬

bert T Moss James Moore f H
Howell 0 n Smalley 0 A Tor
r nce George Husbands Thomas Tor
Ian Lloyd Rudolph Peter Allen Voi

C Roark J H Walters and C MI

BlackThe
penalty has been added by tho

license Inspector for falling to take
out the license before February 1 and
Judge Cross said the dairymen would
have to see tho city solicitor and tho
city treasurer

The question of the tuberculosis
test was not raised

TulxHiiloslH Test i

The warrant sworn out against L
D Sanders of Arcadia by Saunders

hisIcowsfriendly ono and the warrant was
sworn out merely to test tho validity
of tho ordinance Several dairymen
have had their cows tested for tuber ¬

culosis but recently there havo been
no tests made because tho veterina ¬

rian says the expense Is not paid by
tho fees Dr Ed P Farloy city meat
milk and livestock Inspector swore
out a warrant against 1D Sanders
for refusing to have his cows tested
Both arc test cases and all of the
dairymen will abide by the decision
of tho court

I

SUPT KILLED WARNING

INMATES OF DANGER

Marietta 0 May 8Tho county
poor house burned today Tho 200
inmates were in a panic nnd many
wore Injured by leaping tram win ¬

dos The fire started In the laun
dry Superintendent Joseph Long
was burned while spreading tho alarm
and will die-

LIKE OUR ROADS

Good words for McCracken countys
excellent roads were said yesterday
afternoon by County Judge AJ G
Wfllls and J H Clark road super ¬

visor of Galloway county who were

JlghlfootIlInd
visor From 7130 oclock yesterday
n prnlng until noon yesterday tho offi ¬

class drove over tho gravel roads In
the county and not once did the party
drive over a dirt road or cover tho
name road twice Tho county sent ¬

tarium was Inspected and tho Calla
way cbunty ofllcals had nothing hut
praise for the roads and McCracken
countys officials

Grain Market
St Louts May 8Vllatr 1034 j

corn 73 oats 54j

Judge Instructs Jury to Inquire
I

Into Presence of Troops Indict

Them For Conspiracy ifPossible
I

Ohio Tobacco Barn is Burned1

and Legislature Appropri ¬

ates Money to Ferret Out
Criminals

Frankfort 1Ky May SClrcult
Judge Hi L Stout of Versailles pre¬

siding judge of the Fourteenth dis ¬

trict has Instructed tho grand Jury
of Scott county to Inquire carefully
Into the legality of the troops patrol
Ing Scott county in times of peace
without tho request of tho civil au-

thorities
¬

as Is provided In tho consti ¬

tution He said that he had Inquired
and learned that the troops had not
been requested by County Judgo J J
Yates nor Sheriff Warring nor by
himself nor bad they reported to any
of these officials Ho Instructed tho
grand Jurors to call the troops In be¬

fore them and find out who sent them

IpllrII
r

¬

I and thoso who sent them are guilty
of conspiracy said Judge Stout

and all connected wIth tho con ¬

Sill racy should be Indlcvted
The troops were sent Into the coun-

t under tho Instructions of Governor
Wlllsorr and Adjutant General John-
ston and If ordered by the chief ex-

ecutive
¬

of tho state and the highest
military official In the commonwealth
will have to go before tho Scott
county grand jury to give their test ¬

mony Judge Stout Instructed the
grand jury to Indict without fear or
favor That If tho troops were tile ¬

gally sent Into Scott county those
who sent them should pay the pen-
alty

¬

of the law As a result of these
Instructions a squad of the stato
guards who have been patrolling In
Scott county Just over the Franklin
county line appeared before The
grand Jury They were closeted with
tho grand Jury for some time but dcII
dined to talk when they came out ofl
the grandjury room

irewsoinc Warnliip
Danville Ky May 8SpecialN-
ight riders dug a gravo In tho to-

bacco
¬

bed of E C McWhearter Intt

this county as a warnIngII

1

Ohio Night Hlders I

Hamilton 0 May SNlght rid
erdnrlng the night burned the to¬

bacco shed of Bernard Harburn near
Somerville and destroyed fiOOO
pounds of tobacco Ono company nf
militia Is now guarding along tho
river Tho legislature will appro ¬

priate 10000 tomorrow Secret
service men will be employed

Consistory Postponed
Rome May 8 Accordng to a

semiofficial statement the popo has
postponed his consistory front Juno
until September wishing It tb colnIIcide with his priesthood jubilee

TAR STREETS ARE NOT In

CONSIDERED DURABLE

t

Mr Will Kattorjohn of the board
of public works has recommended I

that no attempts be made to put ItchIi
qn tho streets to preserve them lIe
Inspected the streets and roads at
Jackson Tenn and finds that tho
pitch makes a pleasant street to drive
on but Mr Katterjohn Is confident I

that It could nqt stand the wear of
heavy traffic City Engineer Wash-
Ington

j
Intended to make the trip but I

on account of the rush of business t

Mr Katterjohn went alone
If

CARPENTERS END

STRIKE ON TERMS

THAT PLEASE ALL

iI

I

The carpenters strike Is over and I

once more peace reigns between the a
contractors and the uplon Following
a conference between tho union and I

tho contractors yesterday afternoon
the committees met this afternoon at
2 oclock aid signed tho agreement
Both sides made concessions Tho
contractors agreed that union men
unity take day wdrk on agreement that
they charge 350 a day Tho
contractor pays his men 3 The
union permits the foreman on the job t

to work before S oclock In the morn
Ing and after 5 oclock In the after I

noort and nothing Is mentioned lnth
agreement about contractors working
OR Jobs The strike has been on
since May 1 The committee from
tho contractors was composed of Eu-
gene

I

Tuttle W M Junes and J
Colo Tho carpenters representatives
were Charles White Guy Pullert and J

T ThornhillJ J

f
1

u

MONDAY BUSY DAY

IN FEDERAL AND

IN LOCAL COURTS I

Monday will be a big court day IIn
Paducah Sessions of all the courts
will bo hold Including the federal 1

court which will be convened by
Judgo Evans to try tho JGOOOO dam-
age

¬

suit of Robert L llollowoll
against John E Hollowcll and 27
other defendants who nro charged
with driving tho plaintiff from Cald-
well county after shooting up his
homo nnd whipping him Eighty
eight witnesses In addition to tho 28
defendants testified at the former
trial which resulted In a mistrial and
a few moro than that number havo
been summoned for the coming trial

According to tho statement of
Judge Evans a jury will bo selected
from a special venire summoned from
a nontobacco growing countyanti
while the list has been forwarded by
Clerk Purycar to the marshal nt
Louisville ho cannot glvp out the
counties from which they were sum ¬

moned
It Is understood that thin venlro

will come from two counties and
will bo selected according to tho
usual custom In federal pretence the
sheriff of enchconnty from which tho
men will come sending In a list of 50
names

Mr Puryear and T J Atkins are
jury commissioners for this district

In Circuit Court
In the circuit court Monday the

damage suit of Austin Morrison
against tho Columbia Manufacturing
company for 10000 will go on trial
Morrison was Injured by falling In a
barrel of scalding water while em ¬

ployed asa watchman at the manu ¬

facturing plant
Busy sessions wilt also beheld In

police court while Judge Llghtfoot
will convene county court for proba-
tion

¬

of wills etc
Tho master comnhssloner will sell

tho pant of the register Newspaper
company the Sanderson wall paper
stock on Broadway and a number of
pieces of land at public sale

BEN WILSON HELD

BUT HE REFUSES

TO SAY ANYTHING

Ben Wilson colored who says he
Is from Memphis was arrested on a
charge of robbery by Patrolmen
Merry and Barber nnd this morning

charge of obtaining money by falso
pretenses was added to his lot Uito
yesterday afternoon it Is alleged that
Wilson prized a rear window upat
the residence ofGono Dlggs 820
North I lghth street and entered tho
house He stole a pistol and other
articles but took tho pistol to Iko
Cohen a pawnbroker and sold It
Tho patrolmen secured a clew and
arrested Wilson last night at Eighth

searchedIgraphs
by Dlggs Wilson refuses to talk
but the pollco believe thg patrolmen
made a good catch and It Is said
several other robberies may DO placed
to his credit This morning ho woe
hoM over to tho grand Jury and his
bond wits fixed at 300 In each case

LITTLE BOY LOST
i

Eugene the 5yearold son of Mr
and Mrs John Greer 1719 Madison
street was lost this morning and the
police and relatives are searching tho
city for tho lad Ho was teat seen
following two fish peddlers nnd sat

trace of him has been found Ho
was dressed In a blue suit and Jeft
homo about 9 oclock this morning

Pimlon Held Upi
Frankfort ICylay 8Oov Will

son surprised all who havo Leon
eagerly swatting his decision on appll
ciitlon of Caleb Powers and James
Howard for pardons by announcing Ko
willl not decldo the case until his rev
turn from Washington where ho will
go to attend tho conference of gone
hors

Title Dogs Poisoned
Two ono bird dogs ono valued att

JoOO belonging to Mr James M
Lang wore poisoned by Eom S mis ¬

cream at the homo of Den Boy 4 wile
cared for thorn Tnoj wore given
meat with strychnine JOT some other
poison on it I

Y

IIGI OFFICIALS

COMING TONIGHT

ON OWN SPECIAL

President Harahan and Staff
Occupy Five Coaches During

Inspection Trip

Hospital Board Holds Session
Hero Today

DIVISION HIUDS AUK OX JIANII
t

Local Illinois Central railroad offi ¬

cials probably will have with them
tho largest crowd of the high officials
of tho road tonight they havo enter ¬

tallied for a long while composed of
President Harahan and his party
The presidents party will arrive this
evening In their special train which
will bo kept at the Union station
until tomorrow morning at C30
when It will leave for Kvnnavlllo

Superintendent A H Egan
and Assistant Superintendent Mc
Cabe of the Louisville division are
hero to meet tho president who will
be accompanied by General Manager
Itawn and other high officials

President Harahan has been on a
tour of Inspection of the southern
lines and It Is understood ono of tho
most Important things under consid ¬

eration has been tho changes that
will be necessary by tho acquisition
of tho Georgia Central lines

Among the party besides President
Hamhan arc Vice Iresideitt I U
lawn Gofcral Manager F B Harrl
nian and H McCourt superintendent
> r southern lines-

Ilespital
i

Hoard teens
The Illinois Central Hospital asso ¬

ciation held a tneptlng at the hospital
this morning The business was pure ¬

ly routine and the matter of Improve¬

ments and additions was not consid¬

ered

mTJijiOIlif T17CIIERSiI

AND SUIT AHK 11KKIhKOTKD

Metropolis 111 May S The school
heard of education reelected uper¬

intendent Prowdlcy at an Increased
salary and also the following teachers
Mrs Cutting Miss Ellis Mss Ball
Miss Emma nralnard Mrs Granthnm
Mis Dagger Miss Conner Miss
rtrredd Miss Rogers Miss Hurts
Miss Drown Miss Stewart Miss Me
Xely

In the colored schools
Principal A H Jones and his as ¬

sistant Prof Watkins also Mrs
Phillips were reemployed

i
I

TOBACCO SOLD
i

Hopklnsvlllc Buyers Make Purchase I-

on Cadiz Market
irrgq

Cadiz Ky May SW M lion
cock representing lhoi American
Snuff company and E MI JFlack aid
James Russell Independent buyers
all of Hopklnsvllle bought a number
of hogsheads of tobacco on the Cadiz
market Tho prices paid ranged from
7 to 12 cents

J W Hancock of the Cadiz stpr
ago house yesterday received H chuck
for J2CQ152 In payment ot t5 hogs¬

heads of tobacco sold on the Cadiz
market last week

4

Hough IthliTH to Celebrate
Now York May SoTTo celebrate

tho tenth anniversary of the forma ¬

tion of tho Rough Riders a reunion
of the men who went to Cuba with
Theodore Roosevelt to which Presi ¬

dent Roosevelt will bo Invited has
been called to be held ln New York
some time next month

Wyoming for Taft
Lander Wyo May SThoRcpubH-

can state convention of Wyoming
assembled here today to elect dele-
gates to tho Chicago convention It-

o expected tho candidacy of Secretary
Taft for till Residential nomination
will bo adopted without opposition

i t

MILLION AND HALF

FIRE AT ATLANTA

WIPES OUT BLOCK

Atlanta Mar Shiro which start ¬

ed early today In tho center of tho
wholesale district has laid ill ruins a
block and n hnf of the largest and
heel business buildings here Fifty
houses wore wrecked This loss of a
wlUon and a half wilt fnll heavily on
3 M inman who owned practically
all the bnldlrs Tho flames raged
ror four rour Tho district bounded
by Mitchell Madisonl Forsyth and
Nelson streets was burned out Tho
Terminal hotel was destroyed


